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As you are aware I will be leaving at the end of this term to take 
early retirement.   

I am delighted to announce that Miss Claire Cowlishaw has been 
appointed as the new Head of Academy at Rowena.  She 

currently works for Delta Academies Trust so will be very familiar 
with all our systems and structures. 

In the next few weeks she will be coming in to school to meet the 
children and will endeavour to speak to some of you at our end of 

year events. 
I hope you will join me in wishing her well in her new position. 

Messages from Mrs Benton 
At Rowena Academy, our school community has a duty to 
safeguard and promote the welfare of children. This means 
that we have a Child Protection Policy and procedures in 
place. All staff, including our volunteers and cover staff, are 
DBS checked.  

Our Designated Child Protection Leads are Mrs Benton, Ms 
Kahler and Mrs Maddison.  

If you have any concerns about the welfare of a child in our 
Academy, please speak to one of the designated staff.  

Safeguarding 

     Follow us on Twitter for news and updates:    @DeltaRowenaAc 

Year 2 had a brilliant time visiting Conisbrough Castle this 
week.  

The children enjoyed exploring the bailey and seeing what 
life in the castle would have been like. They also took part in 
a ‘Meet the Medivals’ session where they found out about 
different roles within the castle.  

Year 1 have been doing a fantastic job of learning how to 
multiply and divide using objects and pictures in their maths 
lessons.  

We have done an excellent job of learning how to write the 
number sentences and how to work out the answer.  

This week the children have had an amazing time exploring the 
lifecycle of a frog. They wrote fantastic facts from the book, 
‘Tadpole and Frog’ and impressed us with their confident       
sequencing of the different stages.  

Amazing work everyone! 

This week in Nursery we have enjoyed further exploring the story 
of ‘Room on the Broom’ with a visit from Debutots. During this 
session we used dance and drama to re-enact the story.  

We enjoyed acting like different characters from the story,      
especially the scary dragon and the screeching bird. 


